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    由于缺乏监管，市场上的 P2P 平台参差不齐，截止 2015 年 12 月，问题平











P2P 行业存在的风险；第六章通过借鉴国外的监管经验，对国内的 P2P 行业的监


















P2P online lending industry has developed rapidly in recent years. Platform 
number and transition volume has increased by several times in each year. 
Well-known platforms such as HONGLING CAPITAL, LUFAX, RENRENDAI has 
been well developed in the industry. The operational mode of the platforms is also 
different. Different platforms expand vigorously with their own characteristic models 
and split up differently. Some of the platforms, with the state-owned or listed 
background, are able to get investors’ trust better and grow larger and larger. However, 
more platforms which lack of good backer face bottlenecks in marketing and 
promotion, just to maintain at a relatively low level of scale. With difficulty in 
development, a number of P2P platforms have to quit eventually. 
Due to lack of supervision, good and bad P2P platforms in the market are 
intermingled. Until Dec 2015, the number of problem platform reached 1289, which 
accounts for 1/3 of the total number of platforms. Fraud and run-away events occur 
from time to time. For more platforms, due to imperfect risk management, a large 
amount of bad debts come out and finally the cash flow breaks. In this paper, through 
the selection of the industry model, HONGLING CAPITAL, as the research object, 
we compare the domestic and foreign P2P operating mode in the current industry 
development status background, analyze the domestic P2P industry risk, use the 
foreign regulatory experience for reference, and make proposals for the domestic P2P 
industry regulatory. 
This article is divided into seven chapters. The first chapter mainly introduces 
the background and significance of this paper and the theory and method used in this 
paper. The second chapter mainly introduces development history of the P2P industry. 
The third chapter analyzes the current situation of the P2P industry, the volume, 
popularity and other factor data of the industry, and summarizes the types and causes 















online lending, which mainly summarizes the domestic operation mode. The fourth 
chapter takes HONGLING CAPITAL as an example, analyzes its development status, 
business process, operation mode and so on. The fifth chapter takes HONGLING 
CAPITAL as an example to analyze the risk of P2P industry. The sixth chapter makes 
suggestions on the supervision of domestic P2P industry using the foreign regulatory 
experience for reference. The seventh chapter is the summary and the forecast of the 
P2P industry development trend. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景和意义 
    近年来，中小企业的融资困难一直在社会各界广泛讨论，而 P2P 行业的出













    本文以 P2P 行业权威数据平台“网贷之家”作为数据支撑，以红岭创投网站作
为实证研究对象，通过政府官方《促进互联网金融健康发展的指导意见》等文件

























英两国的监管经验，对国内 P2P 行业提出监管建议；第七章，对本文进行总结。 
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第二章  P2P 网络借贷的发展历史 
第一节 P2P 网络借贷定义 
    P2P 网络借贷，也称 P2P 网贷，或简称 P2P。P2P 是英文 Peer to Peer 的简写，










第二节 P2P 网络借贷的发展历史 
P2P 网贷起源于英国，2005 年 3 月，世界上第一家 P2P 网贷平台 Zopa 在英
国正式上线，Zopa 的所有贷款均在线上完成，是一家真正意义上的“点对点”网
贷平台；2005 年 9 月，韩国第一家 P2P 平台 Donjoy 上线，同年 10 月，美国第
一家公益性 P2P 平台 Kiva 上线。几家 P2P 的成立，为 P2P 接下来在世界范围内
广泛的传播揭开了序幕。 
2006 年 2 月，美国第一家盈利性 P2P 网贷平台 Prosper 上线，采用竞价拍卖
的利率定价策略。 
2007 年 5 月，美国加州 Lending Club 上线，依靠 Facebook 的数据进行推广。
同年 6 月，中国第一家 P2P 平台“拍拍贷”在上海正式上线。 

















2009 年，红岭创投在深圳上线，开创了 P2P 网贷平台本金垫付模式。  
2010 年，人人贷在北京上线。 
2011 年，陆金所在上海上线，成为了中国第一家具有银行背景（中国平安）
的 P2P 网贷平台。同年，瑞典的 P2P 网贷平台 TrustBuddy 成功在 NASDAQ OMX 
First North(代码：TBDY)交易所上市，成为了世界上第一家在公开市场发行股票
的 P2P 网贷平台。 




































美国 SEC 宣布 P2P 属
证券类，需登记注册
美国 Prosper 平台成
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第三节 P2P 网络借贷的意义 
伴随着 P2P 在全球范围内的火热，P2P 也在中国如雨后春笋般不断涌现出各
类大型平台，从 2007 年拍拍贷成立后，到 2014 年底已累计注册近 1600 家，截
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